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isltlmore City Urges Death
PenaltyMoratorium

Baltimore City Council
overwhelmingpasseda resolution
urging a moratorium on executions
In Maryland this pastMonday.

The city is the eleventh
nationwide to urge such

a halt to executions. The City
Council of Takoma Park, MD joined
Baltimore tonight, unanimously
pasting Its own moratorium
resolution. Earlier this month.
Philadelphia and San Francisco took
the same acticn. Other
municipalities urging a moratorium
Include Mt. Rainier, MD,
CfUtftottesvlfe, VA; New Haven, CT.

and Chapel Hill, Carrboro, Durham,
andOrangeCounty (all NC).

The Baltimore resolution
underscores Maryland's racial
disparity in death sentencing. Of 17
prisonsre on the state's death row,
71 areAfrican Americans. Arbitrary

application i another Maryland
issues. Prosecutors in some
counties pursue death sentences
with greaterregularity. Baltimore
Counly.has sentenced the
overwhelming majority of the state's
death row population 10 of the 17
prisoner.

GovernorQlendenlng has
earmarked $225,000 in the state
budget for FY 2001 for a study.of
how race impacts capita
prosecution, trails and sentencingin

Maryland. The two-ye- ar study Is to
be conducted at the University of
Maryland at Collage Park.

The Baltimore Council's
action sendsa clear messageto the
House of Delegates, which is
considering a bill that would impose
a three-yea- r moratorium or.
Maryland executions. HB 388.
Introduced by Delegate Salima Siler
Marriott (Baltimore) and co- -

ggoneoredby 31.sJg;es,would
nan executions until a year auer tne

.study'sconclusion. NAACP Calls
. ..r'f. i a iror justice Department

InvestigationFor Civil Rights
Violations

NAACP President,Kweisi
Mfume, recently said, "the NAACP
strongly believes that the civil rights
of Dr. Dlallo were violated on the
night of February 4, 1999, when he

brutality killed In an
unbelievable hailstorm of 41 bullets.
The fact that theaccused officers
were even acquittedon the charge
bf recklessendangermentIs equally
asunbelievable,"

Mfume asked the U.S.
Department of Justice to use all
available resources to investigate the
shooting for possiblecivil rights
violations by the police officers who
snot Diallc 19 times.
Mfume spoke with Deputy Attorney
General for Civil Rights Bffl Lam Lee
immediatelyfollowing the jury decision
and askedthat the federalgovernment
investigate the shooting under the
U.S. Code 18, Statute242. He also
sent lettersby facsimile to Attorney
Genera!JeneiRenoand Lee.

The NAACP is demanding
that Congressenact legislation that
would establish federal guidelines
regarding a police officers use of

violent force. Local jurisdictions
currently govern use of force
policies.
Blaok Media Leaders To Issue
StatementPn Dlallo Case

In s response to the
Amadou Dlallo verdict of last week,
severalof the nation's leading Black
media owners have joined togetner to

tsunch public statementand to
possiblecarry out other actions.

Led by publisher Earl
Qrsves of Black enterprises
SNtgaxme,severalcompanieswere
tfeousfeg the notion of purchasing
full-pa- ge advertising in national
publications to issuea statement
regarding ths easaat NNPA press
time- - ES8ENCE magazine, Black
EritsrtainmsrKTelevision andJohnson
pubiicstlons had each been
approached

in addition to national
advertising, Graves had also
expressed interest in a national town
hall masting to aired on BET. No

determinations had beenmade at
presstime.

The lata Cecil Newman
founded the Minneapolis
Spokesman and the St Puai
Itjoaeder in 1934. Mr. Newman was

t ttaclicalart leaderof this community
ad idshtified the need to

aatabusneda media arm that could
reachpeople of African descent
This eastJanuary, two papers
asaffdto become the Mmnssota

As the Minnesota
tfKfceeman Recorderapproachesd
mm millennium, it wH continue to

tuns challenge dswwyaphteaof
ateAfrican nkmt oafwnunitv
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Vertita Woods-Holme- s: RetiredPrincpal
ElectedSchoolBoardTrustee,District 2
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Vermin Wood-Holm- es was electedto representDistrict 2 of the
Lubbock Independent School District. Verntia Holmes.retired from LISD
with 34 years experience, 17 as an administrator. Mrs. Woods-Holm-es said
that little spare time and theeducation of our children prompted her to run
for the boardposition.

JackieRobinsonFoundation

Enclosed picture
Kneehng-Bi- Cosb Standing left to right Leonard
S Coleman, Jr Chairman JRF, JRF Scholar.
Michael Jordan,William Ferrell, JRF Scholar,
Katharine Graham-Washingto- n Post, Rachel
Robinion. JRF Scholar, Tom Brokaw and Steven
Brown-Prwlde- & CEO of JRF.

On March 10, 2000,
William Ferrell once again traveled

to New York City to attend the
annual"Jackie Robinson Networking
Weekend". This is an expensepaid
trip for the studentsnation-wid- e who
were awardeda $20,000academic
scholarshipfor four-yea- rs of study.

The Jackie Robinson
Foundation is national organization
foundedby Rachel Robinsonas a
vehichle to perpetuatethe memory of
Jackie Robinson and his
achievements. It provides education
and leadership development
opportunitiesfor studentsof color.
"The Networking Weekend", where
JR Scholars from allover the country
gather for four days of careerand
academic counseling,seminars,

TheConference:

TheExxonMobil

African
American
Women on

Tour
conference
series,
presentedby

Sprint, celebrates its 10th
anniversary of producing
empowermentconferencesfor Black
women. A&ican American Women
on Tour's (AAWOT) mission is to
uplift and improve the quality of life

for Black women, their families and
communitiesthrough economic,
intellectual and spiritual
development.AAWOT's weekend-lon-g

schedule of events includes
informative workshops, forums and

BBjfjHBjHHl inspirational
keynote
presenters

BBBBBBBBBBk& wbo speak
on Black
women's
social,
economic

issues.a k BaaaW

meetings with corporate sponsors
and JRF staff, and specialevents,is a
required componentof theprogram.

William had the pleasureof
escorting Mrs Robinson during this
years Awards Dinner held at the
Waldorf Astoria HotMr The
permanent host for the event is Bill
Cosby, and this year's "Robie
Awards" were presentedto Micheal
Jordan for Humanitarianismand
Katharine Graham for Achievement
in Industry. Pastrecipients have been
Archbishop DesmondTutu, The Rev.
J.esse Jackson,Congresswoman
Maxine Watersand many others

William graduatedfrom
Texas Tech University on May 1 3,
2000, with a degree in Finance. He
will be given the assignmentof
starting a regional scholarship
selectioncommittee in Dallas, Texas.
Other regional committees are
located in Atlanta, Boston, Chicago,
Los Angeles and Stamford, T--.

These committees, which coisist of
corporate, academic and civic
leaders; rate applicants basedon
these criteria: financial need,
academicability and leadership
potential. Members a'so serve is
mentors to Scholars after their
selection?"

AAWOT
travels to six

cities
annuallyand
attracts over
5,000 women
from across
the nation
andabroad--2

B 0 6 0
ConferenceDatesOdes:
Orlando, Florida: Fri. - Sun., July 14
- 16, CorooadoSprings ResortWhite
Plains, New York: Fri. - Sun., July
21 -- 23, Crowne Plaza Chicago,
Illinois: Thu. - Sat.,Aug. 3 - 5,

Hilton Chicago & Towers Atlanta,
Georgia: Fri. - Sun.,Aug. 25 --

27, Atlanta Hilton & Towers Los
Angeles,California: Fri. - Sun.,Sept.
29 - October 1, Airport Marriott
Keyuote Speakers:Debbie Allen,
Orlando, New York Chicago, Atlanta
and Los Angeles
Dejbrena JacksonCandy, Oriaado,
New York Chicago, Atlanta, Lps
Angelas Dr. Bertice Berry.New York
Mircia Ana Gillespie. Chicago
Bav Saiita, Los Angelas

Lorraiaa "fiwatitaa, Atlanta
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Time: 6pm-- 7pm (Local StudentArt ExliiWta will be Displayed"

Location: Mae SimmoiteBejjiiof Center,located at Bait 23fd
ContactPerson:Eddie mfcbrdson (806)762-351- 2 or Mfm&f
s, Thursday,June15th

- Delta SigmaThethaSorority "Mairand WonWSft

Time: 7nm -- Xnm v

Location?Mae SimmonsSenior Center, locatedat East23rd
ContactPerson:Ruby White (806)766-14-3

Friday, Juneloth
Health Walk v

Time 7pm-9p-m

Location: East of Martin Luther King Blvd, Canyon Lake 6 South Side Parking Area, neat
the Waterfall

ContactPerson:OscarJones (806)79-.446-9 ,

Saturday,June17th
Parade

VTime: 10 am - 11 :45 am(ParadeStagingand Line-u- p beginsat :45am)
Location: Lubbock MemorialCivic Center,North Parking Lot, located at 1501 6th

Streetto Lake 6 (Mae Simmons)via BroadwayAve and East CanyonLake Road.
ContactPerson:Mary White & (806)790-531- 8

JimeteenlhPurjk Celebration ;
Day Ceoehifctfon Activities (12pm - 6pni) f

Location: Westof Mar Luther Kin Blvd. Caflyott Lake 6,
f2pm fm TBeimony,Free seniorCrozenBmzm$$mp&BWWl
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Suzan Johnson Cook, Speakers
Orlando and Hew York, Michelle
Mc Kinney Hammond, Chicago and
Adaiaa.
Cetebrtty blUfom of Ceremonies
Kim Cotes,Orlaado
CenfartneeBBghilghts Friday
(Rc)PackatingYourself for Success
Career Forum; Friday Saturday
Small BusinessInstitute, presented
by ExxonMobil; Friday Opening

DebrenaJacksonOandy Saturday
Keynote LuncheonSaturdaySister
SpeakOut forum on Information
Technology, presentedby Sprint
Saturday "Soul af Romance A
Sexuality," featuring Julia Boyd.
Saturday Sunday PersonalFinance
Workshops, presentedby Bank of
America Sunday PrayerBreakfast
presentedby Cream of Wheal

4JJ 4aft$fc$ Sl&S( Ol QfllQ

PreventiveHealth, presentedby
Heart A Soul rnaa&ziac andAacsuWfes

Phanccutical.Sunday ICey
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Women Path into
Sistership":Ages 19-2- 5; and Adult
Women - "Coming of Awareness":
Ages 25 and up. Adult Men - "Men
Under Construction" Orlando only.
Village Marketplace features a
variety of cultural gifts, art, clothing
and collectible. The Village
Marketplace is free and open to the

"Sojourner'sCloset" Career
Clothing Drive and National
Communal Quilt Fund Raiser to
benefit local sheltersand halfway
houses,sponsoredby HanesHosiery.
The Attendees: African American
Women on Tour attractswomen of
all ages froma variety of income
levels, professions,educational
levels and family structures.With its
broad selectionof workshop topics
and special events, AAWOT also
attractsBlack men who seek the
diversity and depth of this
informative, weekend

Regularfull
mmf4taja feftKlafi Mt $325.

raiai, leaior dlpeeiaasand

ltidal day rates availaato
vary from city

Hfr to AAWOT's
taadwesfor aaasadefias
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Factsheet
Corporate Sponsors African
American Women on Tour
acknowledges its national sponsors:
ExxonMobil Corporation, Sprint,
Bank of America, Nabisco,American
Airlines, JC Penney,Walt Disney
World Resort and Hanes Hosiery; its
national media sponsorHeart & Soul
and American Legacy niagaanes;as
well as its local sad regional
sponsors: Agouron Pharmaceutical,
Tellabs, Merck & Co., lime Warner
andWarnerMusk: Group.
The ProducerPROMOTrends, Inc ,

producers of AAWOT is head
quartered in San Diego, California,
and is headedby its Presidentand
Executive Producer of the
conference,Maria D Dowd. A ten
year-ol- d company, PROMOTrends,
Inc. has producedsevsral othei
events, suchas the African American
Art Exhibit of San Diego and the
EssenceMagazineCover Modal
Search.
jSaatactFor more info-nati-on on
AMcan American Women on Tour,
contact: 3914 Mwfiby Owyon Road,

Sie 216 San Diego, CA 92113
4423 (S5S) 560-277-0; or
A AWT (229g); or fax (85g) 560-9I- M

Email; aawotaawot.coja
Websiks: www aawotgqhb

feiigioits serviceswill be to Mount Giiead

"Sacred

cultural

Prices
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The New Hope Baptist Church,
2002 Birch Avenue, is the "Church Where
The PeopleReally Care," and Rev. Billy
R. Moton is the proud pastor. If you are
looking fot a churchhome, then comeand
visit with the membersof New Hope. You

will be glad you chose to do so. If you
haveyoung children, then pleasefeel free to bring them
with you.

Servicesbeganlast Sundaymorning at 9:30 a. m.

with all teachiri present and on time. Brother Earnest
Swain servedas superintendentand presided over the
session.It was anothergood lessonand all reassembled
at 10:15 a. m. to the main auditorium marching and
singing.

High points of the morning lessonwere given by
members of the Adult Deparfment. All remarks were
goodand ritftely. Thank G for the word.

Secretary'sReport: Adult Department Adult
ClassNo. 2
receivedthe Offering Banner. Adult Class No. 4 received
the AttendanceBanner.

The morning devotional period was led by the
Prayerlearn
with the assistanceof DeaconandSisterEarnest Swain.

The SeniorChoir marched in the processional
singing out of their hearts.Altar prayer was offered by
Rev. Jeff Brown. After the singing of a selection, the
scripturewasreadby SisterLenaSheffieldand prayerby
Sister G. Quigley. Following the singing of another
selection, the responsivereadingwas done with the
congregationstanding..

PastorMoton gavehis pastoralobservations.The
sermonichymn was "Near The Cross." Pastor Moton's
sermonwas entitled "Does Your Prayer Disgust or
DiscourageYour Belief." His scripture text was
Collosians1:9-1- 1. It wasa very well deliveredsermon.

Xhere are many who are sick and shut-i-n among
us this weekour prayersgo out to eachand everyone.

Let us not forget our bereavedfamilies. Among
them is the
family of Julia McFaddenwho was funeralizedat New
HopelastTuesday.

Final rites were reafgr, S i, Mary. Dee
"Mammy" Ward last Wednesdaymorning, May 24,
2000,at Mbunt GileadBaptistChurch.

The R. J. Givens family lost a loved one last
week. They, too, haveour prayers.

Keep your precious prayers for SisterBernice
JCelly andSisterVinnie Hibbler.

&

Chantell Jay and her four sans,all of Dallas,
Texas, visited their mother, Clarissa Jay, and
grandmotherand great grandmother,Ruby Jay, last
weekend.All was well.

SisterForselineBelvin hadeye surgerylast week.
Her sister, Sister Mary Dee "Marrimy" Ward, was
buriedherelastweek.

THIRD ANNUAL 2000 MISS tiLACK
CHAMBER PAGEANT SET!

Tyiga Bailey

Kill

TheThird
Annual
2000 Miss

Black
Chamber
Pageant
will be

rj h e 1 d
Saturday,

June 3, 2000 at 6:30pm in
the Alderson Junior High
School Auditorium. There

will be
f i v

y o u i

ladi&
competn
for kh

s

crown.
The latiies
wilh be

Sheena Smith

wear, Formal

t h e

of their

sportswear,
their
talent.
African

wear and a
question & Answer segment.
The band "Down Low Jazz"

Butler, 18, Betty
ef Tickets being at

n g Caviel's J&J's

e

Beauty Supply and also'at.
the door the night the
pageant; for adult
tickets and $5 for children
tickets.

The contestantsare:
Antoinette judged Tyiga Bailey, a old
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Kamesha Bolton

Estacado
studentandlaughter

f f'oretta
Bailey;
Kamesba
B o 1 d o n .

years
old, a

2000 Estacado High School
graduateand daughterof
Walter Alsbrooks; Antoinette

will alio be daughterof
are sold

of
$10

Butler in 17 year

on TM

18

Wilkerson and Carl Morris,
and a 2000 EstacadoHigh
School graduate; Deitra
Jackson, 17, a senior at
Lubboqk High School and
daughter of Thelma
Robinson;Sheena Smith,18,
daughter.of Johnny and
Delores Roberts and a 2000

May 8, when black perday. who
and their have owned have always

allies the been their
they should not JimCrow, riders,

The should stand other
with them;

They will need all the
support they can get
very few in
Washington evef listen to them.
In fact, even when Capitol Hill
working with the farmers, they
don't actually consultwith diem,
partneror ensure that the things
that were agreed upon are
sufficiently met.

We should stand with
them and here'swhy:

farmers are

the of

Black
rare. WWII land

has 500

the
U.S. Rep. Larry Combest

1 !
W 7
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Detra Jackson

Esticado

School

The
pageantis

by the
Lubbock
Black

Chamber OfEntrep-reneur-t,

Inc.; the Lubbock
Authority; Dr. R J Wilcott,
MD; Inc.;
JVell Fargo Bank and
SouthwesternPublic Service.

on out for a night of
entertainment and
come out to support your
community and these five
young ladies who deserveit!
For more information, call
741-- 1 553.

4Vhy We Must Support
Black Farmers

On Historically, blacks
farmers white land

descendon nation's at threat of losing
capitol, stand ground to night
alone. nation gentrification and tactics

because
power brokers

is

Black

Black

iB'Bp

Come

utilized ensure that black
remained few and

Farm and land
ownership are a source of

for the
that thrive

around them. As ar$
the primary building block of

in our nation, the
dismantlingof

attack the economicwell
beingof black

When black farmers
rare. In 120 there dome' Untfer thJeaC'tiie''national
900,000.Today, there are less communityis also threatened.As
lhan 20,000. Jim Crow and many small farmers have
discrimination in the south have learned, when black farmers are
systematically the vast forced off their land, we all lose
majority of black farmers off ground. The only way to survive
their land. Black work togetherand take the
farmers have combat fight to thesource.
racism and discrimination

benefits
institutional support systems.

landownersare
Since

loss averaged-ove-r acres

HouseApproves Combest
TransportationProposal

Washington, D.C.- - At
request of
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High
graduate.

sponsored

Housing

Market Lubbock,

especially

to
landowners
isolated.

empowerment families
and communities

mortgages

wealth
land ownership is

an on
communities.

vterToWr'

driyen

Historically, is to
had to

without
Write letters, make

phonecalls, send to your
congressperson. Or join the
rally May 8 and becounted: do
whatyou can to showsupport to
thosewho help feed the world.

(R-TX- ), $2 million has recently
been approved bythe U.S. House of
Representativesfor a partnership
project betweenCitibus and Texas
Tech University. The funding will
help build a new Park and Ride lot
close to the United Spirit Arena and
will help to purchasemuch-neede- d

buses.
Rep. Combestsaid, "I am

pleasedthat Tech and Citibus will be
able to build a lot to betterserve the
students and visitors to the United
Spirit Arena and the Texas Tech
campus.Before the Arena was built,
parking spacewas already limited.
Their immediateneedwill now be
met with this additional funding
which will ensure that studentsand
visitors will havt a place to park
with addedefficiency and safety."

Funding will go towards
building a Park and Ride lot with a
waiting facility and to purchase Ave
new buses to replace Citibus's
twenty yearold buses.

As a partner with Texas
Tech University, which hasa student
enrollment of 25,000, Citibtfs
providesstudentsand faculty with
shuttle service around campus Thir
services are important to the
University, as there are limited
parking spots availableon campus.
With the newly coastructcd
multipurpose arena,the current
parking the University has is not
sufficient enough to accommodate
the number ofpatronswho attend
eventsat the arena.

The Transportation
Appropriatioiii bili is now pending
acuun in theSenate.



What'sThat in Your Mailbox
The buyer was livid. He

had received in his office mail a
pageripped from a magazinewith
an article touting a book on public
speaking. Ordinarily, he would have
thrown the article away but this
one had one of those familiar yellow
"stickies" attached,addressedto him
by name. "Try this. It's really good!"
the handwrittennote said, with the
signature "J."

"J" happenedto be the first
initial of his supervisor'sname, so
the employee promptly ordered the
materials, forking over almost $300
for what he assumedto be "obligato-
ry" professional reading.

It wasn't. In fact, the clip
wasn't from a real magazine,and the
buyer's supervisorhad never even
seen the "article" actually an
advertisementcrafted to look like an
independentreview, complete with a
personalendorsement.Only the
most observant fine-pri- nt reader was
likely to notice the word
"Advertisement"printed in tiny type
at the top of the jagged-edge-d page.

Many consumers receive
mountains ofadvertising every day
through their mailboxes, their news

May 15 through 19,
2000 was National Nursing
HomeWeek.
Among the events at the
Parkway Manor Care Center
were the follow following:

Monday, May 15th Cowboy
Round-U- p. A noon lunch had red
beansand cornbread.

Tuesday, May 16th - Banana
splits wereweavedat the 2:30 p.
m. party. There were somereal

games.

I want to helpwith: Parade.

ParkActivities Games.

Name
Address
Phone

Hoipriig Our

mf& Of MIND

papers, televisions,their tele-

phonesand their computers.Much
of this advertising it's important to
point out is valued by the people
who receive it becauseit helps them
to identify products and servicesthat
fit their needs,and tc make educated
buying decisions.

But what many people
don't appreciatepre "masquer-ads-"

advertisementsdisguisedas
somethingelse so consumerswill
put in the "to read" pile instead
of throwing away unopened.

Sometimesthesemailings
come in official-lookin- g envelopes
or mock expressdelivery packets.
Sometimes they

namesjust cloae enough to a
real agencyor organization to sound
convincing "Social Security
Agency," for example, instead of
"Social Security Administration. "
Sometimesthey appearto contain
actual checks or notification of a
contest the receiver has won. And
sometimes, they look more like per-

sonalized letters than mailings,
featuring a 33-ce- nt stamp or a hand-

written address.
These practices, often

PARKWAY MANOR HAPPENINGS!

jo,ojHiominos

JuneteenthCelebration2000
"Freedom2000- A FamilyAffair"

Your, help is neededto make this Juneteeth
Celebrationthebest for the entirecommunity!

.;r,BleaseJiUouuhi&iorm , ,

.

Others

No.

OF

fW sMfira

their

them
them

bearreturn address-

es with

bulk

ever

Wednesday,May 17th Nifty
50's Day. All day all residents
wore a penny in their loafer,
with big hoop skirts, or roll up
blue jeans.All listened to our
1950 records,

Thursday, May 18th Bingo
Day was held at 11:00 a. m.
There were somelovely lovely
gifts for the winners.

Friday, May 19th It was
Hawaiian Day. There was a bar-b-q- ue

for everyone. Family and

Booths.

. FundRaiser.

Anniversary

MIND

flRVTCfitV

Mail this form to:
Juneteenth2000
902 Bt$t 28thStreet

, Lubbock,Texas79404

For more information, please call Eddie P.

Richardsonat (806) 762-361-2. Rememberyour ideas and
support is neededto make this Celebrationour greatestever.

JAMISON FUNERAL HOME
1122 EastMtfattrsftt
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referred to as "door-opeain-g

devices," might sound shady,but
inry vc Deeo auopwu oy MgnHiwts
companies,charities aad political
groups all trying to cat tftrougli Bte

clutter to get their own proasstion
noticed.

Yet the Council of Better
Business Bureaus opposesthem,
fearing that they castdoubtnot only
on the "masquer-ad,-" but on other
ads as well. "It potentiallysows the
credibility of any advertisement,"
said Ken Hunter, council president.
"And that harms the many rep-

utable businessesthat use truthful
advertisingto inform consumers
and engagethem in a relationship
of trust."

The Federal Trade
Commission and the TJ.& Postal
Inspection Service are vigilant at
going after marketers whose adver-

tising campaignsclearly bmtk the
law. And legislation passedby
Congressin December1999. is
putting more teeth into their efforts
to curb deceptive mailings. The law
bans advertisers from sending gov-

ernment look-alik-e mailings, often
enclosed in brown window-styl-e

friends were welcome.

Parkway Manor Care Center
would like to welcome Ms.
Bonnie Jacksonand Ms. Qussie
Mae Johnsonto our family.

Birthdays for the month,of May
are: CharlieJohnson,May 14;
Max Trenivo, May 30. A birth-

day party was held Friday, May
26th, at2:30p. m.
We were glad to see our family

'm

?It's
envelopeswith official -- lookiej
warkhigs that imply coemectiot
with die fMend goverementh also

to etarify tBjtf W not nec--

to buy sooawiaj k eaterthe
contest, end diet a purctiese doeen't
boost the chancesof winning. lUe
mailings a)so have to disclose the
odds of winning a prize.

Advertising that violate!
theserequirements is against the law
and subject to prosecution.

But uany of the advertising
ploys that are footing consumersfall
into a legal "gray area" and are a let
tougher to challenge in thecourts.

That's why the Federal
Trade Coimnissioa is goiflg dheciisL
to consumers, warniag Stem
wlien it oomecto deoetfiYt adi
lng tactics; the bestoiXelte iim
strong defbne.eTCis wofkitfwith the Better BusinessStireat
and the U.S. Postal !!Scth
Service to show consumershow
recognizeadvertisingevenwhen
looks like something else.

"Not everything that shows
up in your mailbdfc is necessarily
what it appears to be," says Lesley

and friends in attendance.

Just want to say thank you.
Thank you for your cards, flow
ers,prayers,andJovefor my stay
in hospital. A special thanks to
Sister Helen Hereford, Brother
Terry Cartwright, and thegreat
staff at Parkway Manor Care
Centerfor their hardwork.

k"

Gloria Newman is activities
director.

e

of2000

CongratulationsAlice Hunt

From Your Friends
Hub City Kiwanis

We areProudof You!!!

It's yourchoice
and it's FREE!

Rite Academyit a free public school with private
aefetol fiwtitm. Mat Academyprovide eiiikirtai

itruotura Discipline High 8tmndrdf
Hew tnrojlbiq for Fall

uami

aMasquer
Pair, aa attorney in the FTC's
Btmtai of ConaamarProfcectiOB who
specialistshi advertising; practices.
MfMt tJBMM aoflMMm looks offi-

cial ad it atkfrwawl dfraotry to ym
doesn't mean that H ia. It may well

h?anad"
So what's a consumer to

do? "Readyour mail carefully and
with a critical eye," Fair says. "It's
important to keep your guard up."

Jodie Bernstein, director of
the FTC's Bureauof Consumer
Protection, recommends sometimes
taking things a step further. "When
consumersreceive an advertising
pitch in disguise, one that's clearly
meant to makethem think it's some-thin-g

tbe," thesays," their beatbat
maybt to makea pitch of-lha-

ir own
Miftoikitrtsh.

Hot every mailing that's
designed to look like a check or
hit a piraonalixwl maatagesuch
tit "try ihls. It werHsrfc a rlp-o- ft

Bat Befnstein rjuafftfoits; vftty
ihould a coiisumar ttks charted?
"After 811," arm says,"why trust a
companythat wiggles Its way into
your home or office using a clever
disguiser

As the buyer of the $300

DunbarAlumni Association
SpecialCall Meeting

Dunbar Alumni Association
Special CallMeeting Saturday,June -

10th, 4:00 pnL at 26thMLK
SandraSutton-Dail-y - Secretary.

P T"" --.

JUNETEENTH VENDOR BOOTH REGISTRATION
FORM JUNE 17, 2000JUNE 18, 2000

NAMJE
ADDRESS.

CONTACT PERSON.

TELEPHONE

NUMBER'bFSEiAfcEJs DED$25 EACH.
(INFORMATION SPACESARE

AMOUNT ENCLOSED.

RETURN COMPLETED FORM

BY: JUNE 14, 2000

Celebrant:

welcome

parking

-

ORGANIZATION OR NAME;

) ,r

( ) HORSES ( ) (

HOW

DESCRIPTION OF

KBS

- ,,

'

M mafia

hock that'sone
huiii i worm needing!

to nsaiovi won snow

ceiling die FTCi
at 1

What lb Watch In Your
Mailbox.

logos or address--,

esthatmake the look'

that look:
like renewal notices

that, if cashed,switch your
carrier

checks that invite credit

or with'
namesthat pry on,

the of oUters

with.
Itamiwritten or

that imply a
from you'

know
Ads as loiters,,

news storiesor reviews
with the word

placed or in tiny print

. . ......- - M i

l .11

TO:
t 1330 EAST 24TH

TX 79404

-

( )

y
T1 " P""

) ()
-

ENTRY:

Dear
You areinvited to in our

Parade.If you did notjoin us lastyear, we and
you to do so this year. Our will be held June 17v

2000, at 10:00 a. m. All entrieswill on the east
lot of the Civic 1501 6th Street, at
8:45a. m.

' Please andreturn the form to:
902 East 2Sth Street

Texas All are to be in the of
the than3:00 p. m. June12,

GROUP

OR

TYPE OF ENTRY: () FLOAT

U EXPLAIN.

MANY.

BRIEF EACH

AREA IS -- - CIVIC CENTER EAST PAJUONa LOT --1:45 AJ4.
"NO RIDERS" ON OUTSIDE OP WILL BE

NO EXCEPTIONS PLEASE"

SIGNATURE OF PERSON.

PLEASE PRINT NAME

tW

f "mMNI- -.a4fcJImama 1e at nt wmoiui

learned, personal
meaaasje

BernsteinenciBTages con-som-en

rec-

ognising deoeyivemattings by
toU-fr- ae hejptiM

7-FTC-rfELP (382-4337- ).

For

Government-lik-e

information
important

Magazine solicitations

Checks
telephone

Simulated
applications

Companies orfaniiarions
"sound-alik- e"

rapaiations
Solicitations

addresses first-clas- s1

stamps
Mailings personal

endorsement someone

disguised personal
independent

Endorsements
"advertisement"inconspicuously

FREE)

MAXINE McCORMICK
STREET

LUBBOCK,

ParadeApplication 2000

TRUCK

DANCERS OTHER

ajHapaaspfS

'JUNETEENTH" CELEBRATION PARADE
Juneteenth

participate Juneteenth Celebration
encourage

parade Saturday,
assemble

Lubbock Memorial Center,

complete lub-boc- k

EmancipationJuneteenthCommittee,
Lubbock, 79404 applications fifBce

nolafer taottdty, 2000.

"JuneteenthCelebration"

PRESIDENT CONTACT PERSON:

()CAR

OTHER.

WALKERS

FORM-U- P

VEHICLES PERMITTED

CONTACT

fJtUS6
IMCTMCaWBD

mmm

Ad!

personalized

application

cotfdtflttee
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CONGRATULATIONS' CLASS OF 200C! THIS N THAT want to take this opportunity
and wish cich of the GRADUATING GRADUATING SENIORS the very very best as eachof
you have ACCOMPLISHED A TREMENDOUS TASK However you must understandthat it is

not over yet There are many other mountainsyou must climb and you can accomplish that
BECAUSE YOU ARE SOMEBODY! For your FUTURE pleasedo somethingwith your pre-

cious live There are so many OPPORTUNITIES but you must pull off your ROSED COL
ORED CLASSES so you can seethem... THIS N THAT is justlain PROUD OF EACH OF
YOU! Here areFIVE LITTLE WORDS hopefully will help you with your journey GOAL plan
DESIRE CONFIDENCE andmost of all PERSISTENCE Use them and maybethey will help,,
a lime wainu in muKU!

ESTACADO HAS NEW PRINCIPALl THIS N THAT learned last Friday morning via
personneloffice of LISD that the principal of Alderson Junior High School WENDELL
BROWN will become the principal of BgTACADO HIGH SCHOOL He's done in OUT-

STANDING JOB while at Alderson and should do well in yearsibcome CONGRATS WEN-

DELL BROWN You'll be okay!
JUNETEENTH RECEPTION OFF AND RUNNING! THl N THAT has learnedfrom

the Chancellor's Community Minority Advisory Council the Chancellor's Office of Cultural
Diversity and the JuneteenthPlanning Committee that an OUTSTANDING RECEPTION will
be held on WednesdayJUNE 14, 2000 beginning at Mae Simmons Community Center from
6:00 p. m. until 7:00 p. m.with a special program at 6:30 p. m.This year's theme is FREED

"
"FREEDOM 2000A FAMILY AFFAIR" Be there! "

CONGRATSARE IN ORDER FORCONTESTANTS INAGEANT! THISTTTHAT Is
pleasedto the FIVE YOUNG BLACK LADIES who are contestantsin the THIRD ANNUAL
2000 MISS BLACK CHAMBER PAGEANT Those vying are TYLGA BAILEY, KAMESHA
BOLTON, ANTOINETTE BUTLER, DEITRA JACKSON , and SHEENA SMITHALL OF
YOU ARE WINNERS!

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS 'the beginning doesn'tmean a THING for
it's theEND that REALLY COUNTS!

IS ABE REALLY RETIRING? THIS N THAT reada letter to the editor in the Lubbock
Avlanche-Journ-al that he hascalled it QUITS as far as hit involvement in theBlack
Community Wonder why he saidwhat he said THIS N THAT has beenadvised as to why it
was saidTHIS N THAT is asking why didn't the SOUTHWEST DIGEST be affordedsuch
an opportunity to print "Abe" is ABRAHAM SPIRES

This Way For
Black

Empowerment
By, Dr. LeaoraFulaai

f There are many signs
hat tell $jpfei a democra-

cy is in trouDle.TThere are two
vital signs that tell you when
the trouble is serious.On6 is
when over half the electorate
boycotts national elections
becausethe system is so cor--

elections
people.

cross-sectio- n

debates fall. The

the
The target

Election
itself

institution -

widely as the adopted the
most important or that sateharbor
presidential But as the CPD's

this those debates partisanactivity.
- the hands the The created aJ

on loophole
- will high pro-- explicitly

rupt.that they their file commercial for two party violates the
makes no differ-- values. to for- - statutes campaign

ence. The second is when ward their track, and contribu--

It's Time to Move in
theRight Direction

Richardson

Americansat the Gates:Breaking
OpentheLock on PresidentialDebates

exclusionary

Congressional
participation

expenditures
on they dialogue enabling campaign - all

the day is so controlled that it on trade andforeign policy
genuine dialogue,pre-- and will make a mockery

determinesthe outcome
and distorts the will

of the American
Those danger

glaringly present our politi-
cal culture. The lawsuit filed
on May 8th againstthe FEC
by a of

of

this debates

create
and

the popular belief that
must

someonewho has
sued the Commission on
Presidential Debates
times. I cah yon there is

to object to - legally

CPD is the target
of

is the Federal
Commission - a thor-
oughly bipartisan

regaded regulations cloaelil.
the a tor

campaign.
of moment,

in FEC
Commission Presidential in its debate reguja--

be a tions in 1996
believe

If allowed go governing
on current

of
of

are

our
be

As

fell

not of
new the

of

the
legislation, Congress
the to corporate
and labor expenditures in

with federal elections
if-- and only if - the activities
funded by those contributions
support nonpartisan activity
and promote voter education
and participation.But FEC
put in place a regulation

not

of

Texas - in oa

recog--

its bvi- -

ous of 54
as 17

of 57

of 11

of
of based oa .

the aitioa for

the

suit

So in
1999.

in

you want to be '
seen up. If want to of us in the
i i i t. - ;
uc ucaiu, say wnai yuu nuvc juai
to say and shut up! as
if God was and
were Him and

is failure
inside out. These

were the
by

In order to turn
around it us all

collectively
make a and

a,re. wich

cial money pn the
process

the
people out. It must

asks the

the the
ten years, very

has in
of

for

struc
reforms

to ballot to
debate critical issuesof will tions. In the finance reformt

stifles

signs
in

events

which

system

several

plenty

lawsuit.

Debates

directed
exempt

the

at the
the two

A of the

independent. seven per-

cent of say
want an independent in

But the
- held careful--

voters, is a direct and politically - tha both the ly two parties
challenge to that It it pit's tax and t)h"e spirit of the - a continues to define in
.a challenge to the eqrjrupt two guidelines - even which allows the terms and
parties - and one institution its name-- helps it mas-- and spendmoney to equatobipartisanshipwith
;Construetedexpressly to ser-- queradeasa neutral govern-- to presidential nonpartisanship.They were
vice th$ Federal it is in fact - as nonpartisan-- equivalent in the
Election Commission. I'm a partisannongovernmental - but to support the abstract. But the

to be a co-plain- in corporation run by the former candidaciesof particular canr American
this action. the Democratic chelates- the Democrat that differencepajpiible.

Seventy or Committee and the .and the Republican. par-- will still try to
more Americans watch former headof the Republican tisan "loophole" encourages tell you that this kind of talk
the presidential But the the influenceof spe-- of political partisanship and

SouthwestAirlines NamedLubbock International
Airport 1999"Stationof theYear"

Lubbock, mance overall Lubbock May 20,
23, Southwest CusmerService, ramp daily nonstop

Airline, recently Tervice, and operations. departures.The Dallas--
operations at "It was very basedairline now operates

Lubbock International Lubbock performed at put with
Airport being the best peak levels ia 1999," said employeesand daily

airports system for Buckley, Southwell's noaitop to Albuquerque,
1999 ifaiw director jroand ntt4a, Dallii, Peso,

Lubbock was operstioas. TIe ted Las
Southwest's sta-- Employee! the Uahpock AUm MfvJeerf approxi--

tion the stalioa recog flights into
criteria iacludiag thsmselves, g$A aad oat si Lubbock
highest perceatafei
compliments front
Customers,
Customers complaiats,

workers productivi-
ty, aad bestperfor- -

political

FEC
con-

nection

they cftstiaif make lateraiHoeal Airport
Southwell Airlines
extremelypro," Lett. year

Southwest iiifo- - Southwest served
dueed service, from 56 cities 2 itatei tad

by Eddie

stand have done past,

Speak
listening you

to
remember success
turned

spoken other
day Brother Leonard

things takes
working togeth-
er to difference

interest
electoral

keeping American
beiolosed.-Th-

lawsuit eourt toi

Over course of
something

explosive occurred U.S.
politics. Millions
Americans have voted

candidates.
Millions have voted
tural political from
term limits access

narrow passing

reformed.

which chip away castle
walls which protect
party system. third
electorate itself

Forty
Americans

option
presidentialelection.

electoral sys-

tem closely
American about whteh folates letter guardedby'the

culture. Commissi itself
exemption, regulation bipartisan continues

which CPD to raise

them mental body when debates never
activity now,

thrilled people have made
head namely

million National This Some
will

televised National Committee. corporate

1977,
May 2000- - with four

nized
LUbbock

Matt

great Vegas, lotithwest
named

year euasdtWi mttel? OO0

fewest

best
Airlines

talking

words

Jarman.

while

considers

they

conduct

expandedon East Cost.
Southwestadded service to
Islip, New York, Raleigh-Durha-m,

North Carolina,
Connecticut.

Southwest lines
is fourth largest
domestic carrierin terms
of Customers boarded.
Based ia Dallas, Southwest
currently operatesmore
tau 2,600 flights a day
with fleet of 332 Boeing
737s with an averageage
of 1.5 years - of
youngestpure jet fleets in
domesticairline industry.

a positive cnange in
Lubbock, Texas. Blacks,
other affectedminorities
disenfranchisedindividuals
can't change anything. It
takes the money, influence,
respectability and leadership
to make a real change
against racism. This way, we
can push for opportunities
for less fortunate citizens.
Just by raising hull, keeping
making a lot of noise, and
always complaining about
what's hattrjenine. as manv

you

last

the

and

law

the

and
Air

the

one the

and

won t worK. wnat s

happened in the past repre-
sentszero results.

In order to move
ahead in the economic,
social, political, and all
other areas,we must bring
something to the table. Then
we can form alliances, rela-
tionships with business and
industry, and work not only
hard, but smart. We can no
longer sit around an4 wait

corruption is simply left
rhetoric. It isn't. Political cor-

ruption is as mainstreama
concern.aSjtaxeSieducation
and th& President'ssei lifet

our system is corrupt. Oh, yes
- we're corrupt, the two par-

ties say. But there's
you can do about it. That's
the BushGore messageto the

independent American people. That's the
for

the

CPD messageto the America
people. That's the FEC mes--

for the Government to do it

for us. What we should and
must be doing for ourselves,
with the help of God, will
becomea reality.

Government, aid, and
hand outs are a drying up
stream. and indus-
try, are the mighty streamof
economic development.To
make it in this day and age,
we sr--e going to forget
ancient history, and we
use to do, and then get on
with the proper businessand
stay in tune with today. You
see,my dear friends, yester-
day is gone; tomorrow is not
here; so we must be in love
with today. Then we will be
in position to make the best
of it. Remember,yesterday's
home run will not win
today'sball game!

Congratulations to
the Class of 2000.
Remember,you can make it.
So hang in There!

into the two party fold.
Americans aren't buy-

ing that message.Well over
halfih&'Ameniaan people in
recenfc-pollS'jname-d two indet

Everyone.in.Americai knows pendentTJt&ndird-aite- s thevi

nothing

Business

believeshould be included in
the debates- Pat Buchananand
Ralph Nader. And they should
be included. The new lawsuit
against the FEC is not about
the candidates; its about the
voters. It's about our democra-
cy. It's about theAmerican

sage to the American people, people, standing outside the
You might consider your-- gatewayto political power,
selves independents, but demanding to be let in. My
sooneror later you're going hope is that the lawsuit breaks
to have no choice butto come openthe lock on the gate.

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
NationalAdvertlaing Rapraatntttivt

Black RaaourcM, Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suita 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 987-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independent newspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plelns of Texee end Eastern New
Mexico mms printing the newsImpenWy supportingwhet H betevee
to be right without oppoehgwhet it believes to be wrong without
regard to party potties.

Devoted the industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EosnornicalAdvwKementofAfrican-America-n People.

We may becritical ofsomethings thatarewritten, but, at leastyou
win havethe satisfactionof knowing theyaretruthful and to thepoint

PecplewM reactto that which is precise,andwe w publish these
articlesaspfadeetyand factually as hormntypossible, We win also
give credit andrespectto thorn who aredoing good things lor the
LubbockArea andthepeople. We ivm be of thosewho arenot
doingas theyHsms saidtheywould, andthis, we think, Is fair.

So, this Is our resolutionto you 'Feel free at any time to cat this
ofHos for information concerning this newspaperor any other matter
that is of concern to you.'

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitato

The options expressed by guestcolumns or editorials are not
necessarily the opinions of the publisherseditors or those of the
advertiser.Ccmrrents andpictures era welcomebut the pubOshen
are not responses to return articles unless a self-address-

envelopeis submitted. AM notices must be paid In advance Story
deedsneis 12 p.m. Monday. Advertisementdeadens Is Monday 5
p m. themaMofpuUleamri. W

MemberA.O.I.P. (AaaeMon amracyProgram)
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36 yearold ProgrammerInventsSoftwarethatStop I
LoveYou" Virus Deadin it's tracks andit's FREE

May 10, 2000 (Saint
Paul , Minnesota) - Anyone
who believesin God will havea
little trouble believing that he
probably sent Brian Harrelt
down here tohelp him.

With the "I Love You"

computer virus and all of its
insidious mutations reeking
havocall over the world, this 36
year old wiz kid, softwarepro-

grammerpar excellencewith
more than 18 yearsexperience
has given the world a gift --

NOLOVEBUG Software.
He's created a down-

loadable software program that
stops the "I Love You" virus and
all of the similar Visual Basic
(VB) script-typ-e viruses deadin

Former
to Lead

Jimmy Moore, former
Chaparral basketball standout,
hasbeen named HeadCoach of
the Lady Chaparrals.He replaces
Miles Watters, who resigned last
week asthe HeadCoach.

. Moore, a Morton, Texas
native4iascoachedmen'sand
women's basketball for eight
years making stops at Abilene
Christian University, Coronado
High, Abilene Hijffand Estacado
High SchoolsFor the past five

"Black leadership in the
1990s was into a
corporate style busi-

ness where established
often and chooselow

risk, issuestoi
prestige and

Theseare the kind of
issues that can be
converted into dollars and
patronagefrom gov-

ernmentagencies, and corporate

Yotf art cordially invited to A
Mary HoanKaJ JUwroon for aN

m-- A 1 i.. u u
Ilf&9 FlHw Wmm

fifJUfMIJU ULoftmAl fBUUwl m&1jmj

Corns ft ystjr Uwre 11 ur. 10 1 um.

loyt So brim aftsas.
m eiet msmmsoIwegtter,

it's tracks.
Brian

softwarewill run on computers
running Microsoft Windows
95982000.

Here'show it works:
When an "I Love You" virus (or
any memberof the Basic
scripting family) is opened in
your ail or on
your computerthis softwarejust
stops it from running.

The softwareprevents
the virus from running the
Visual Basic script program
built into the Microsoft
Windows Program.The only
impact is that some miniscule
portion of web sites who use
Visual Basic scripts will not

ChapReturns
Lady Chaps

TheDisappearanceOf Black Leadership
by Earl Ofari Hutchinson(NNAP newsnnpa.org)

transformed
competitive

organiza-

tions' pick
high:rM)tllbrglitter

enhance their
authority.

comfortably

politicians,

wtfcl

Hlfutwy mm9&

Don't

NOLOVEBUG

Virus

anywhere

years Moore has guided the
Boys basketball pro-

gram to a District Championship
in 1997, in 1997,Area
Championshipsin 1997, and to
the Regionalsquarterfinalsin
1997. His coaching honors
include All-Distri- ct, All-Cit- y, All-Sou- th

Plains Coach of the Year.
While at Estacado hisother duties

teaching health and
Physical education. In 1999 he
was namedKAMC Channel28

"Many black leaders
search for issuesthey can neatly
package.designa.protest.cam3
paign aroundjtheir. own-- demands,
andmaintain controlof' j

are not sus-

tainedby the cult of personality
or the aura of an individual.
Leadersare not thosewho have
a knack for soundbites and
photo-op- s. Leaders are not

! Reunion

Fourteenth AnnualCovenantMadicai
N4CU eradiates.

function. And if you want to
view these sites, the Visual
Baafr scripting capabilitycanbe
turned backon with a click of
your mouseat any time.

There is no need to
updatethis software daily as it
only works with Visual Basic
Scrip-typ- e Viruses. Brian said,
"NOLOVEBUG Software does
not fix your computer if you
have already run the virus.
However, the programprovides
immediateprotection and relief
to the many versions of the "I
Love You" virus releasedevery
day."

The software has no
expiration date. The software
does ask 3 times over 90 days

e-m- ail:

Estacado

Bi-Distr- ict

included

officials."

"Leaders

Teacherof theWeek.
As a Chaparralplayer,

Moore was a four year letterman
and in 1990 becamethe 6th all-ti-

assistleadedin LCU history.
"I am excited for Jimmy and his
family to be back at Lubbock
Christian University", said
Athletic Director, John Copeland.
"Jimmy's ties to areaand state
high school coaches shouldpro-

vide an excellent opportunity for
recruiting."

celebrities, entertainers,movie
stars, or athletes simply because
they arehighly paid, highly writ-

ten about,,and. highly, visible..
Leaders are not appointed,
anointed, designated,declared,
or proppedup by the mediaor
the corporateor political struc-

ture. Leadersare not thosewho
substitutephrase mongeringfor
a workable agendaand a con-

stituency."

Center-Lakeside-St

1

totarvttioiif toyifUtt? (MM 71MM7
CovenantMetfteal Centar-UUsi- ds

IMOSMiUrt
Uobeek,Timm mn

tiatm, ami orsndfaraassfy loosi mi Hwl

hmm meatm pt

HealthSystem

it TtantfBi

for a small donation to help restoic your computer back to httpwww.ac.OMiAMbttg The
Brian defraythecostsof making the way it was before you CDROM version coiti US$ 10
the programavailable, the soft-- installed the software. including shippingto US detti-wa- re

includes a complete The free download is nationsand 15 shipped over-resto-re

or un-inst- all function to available on the Internet at: seas.

-- LOOKING i

...we havea homefor von.

"TAKE THE

GUESSWORK
OUT OF

BABYSITTING

CovenantHealth System and the
Girl Scoutsof CaprockCouncil are
again tajeming up to offer kids the

4
opportunityto becomesomeof the
best babysittersin town. This one-da-y

Babysitting Course for

youngtttft in the 6th gradeor
olderwill teachyour kids how to be
responsiblebabysittersand show
thorn basicskills such as hanging
householdtmorgoncies,first aid.

and medicalemergancies. ff

Tuesday,June
Ml am - 4:M pan i

CtvMffnt Medical Cofftor
KRipHnf Macotio Cantor

Cost: S5.00 parpsrtOR, incMeiWh andmaterials.

PteeteflSVP for June6 course6$Friday. June2,

Contactthe McDougal Connection797.6785
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IN JESUSNAME
"To All My
Children !!!"

JOSHUA 24:15a, IF IT SEEM EVIL
UNTO YOU TO SERVE THE LORD,
CHOOSE YOU THIS DAY WHOM YE

WILL SERVE.
- AS THE MOTHER WAS DYING: Wirtf ALL HER
CHILDREN AT HSR SIDE; SHE SAID: GIVE" YOUR

iUCPE TO THE LORD; HE SHOULD BE YOUR GUIDE.
23:4a, YBA, THOUGH I WALK THROUGH

BY OP SHADOW OF DEATH I
Vn TtnTiS

SItO tAlSE 6 OP HE
YtitWfc Msmmi W I3SUS: THE alphaand

LMIO

mm

THE WILL

ALL YOU:

W&qm ymMmoandmy mow !

RSVSUTIOft ItSiuJBSUS SAID, I AM ALPHA AND
A, THE BBGMTING AND THB1NDM3.

I WAS A SINNER: LIKE SOME OF YOU, I FOUND
ViwJJ 1 xllU tnu vnt avibI JSK, t MBBngh naLrTtnTT.T xrv
LIFE ONEDAY; AND HE WAS THERE

? FSALM 40:1-4- . I WATTED PATIENTLY FOR THE
LOREfc AND HE INCLINED UNTO ME, AND HEARD
MJf CRY. HE BROUGHT ME UP ALSO OUT OF AN
jtoRIE?LS FIT, OUT OF THE MMY CLAY, AND SET
MX rJajoi urun a kuujs.,awu lAi-icsiut- iu mi

AND HE HATH PUT A NEW SONG IN
EVEN. PRAISE UNTO OUR GOD: MANY

SHALL SEE IT, AND FEAR, AND SHALL TRUST IN
$HB LORD. BLESSEDIN THAT MAN THAT MAKBTH
THE LORD HfcS TRUST.

I KNGW I TRIED TO KEEP YOU'LL IN CHURCH:
WHEN YOU WAS AT HOME; BUT YQU HAD A RIGHT
TO QO YOUR OWN WAX WHEN YOU GOT GROWN.

PROVERB 22:6, TRAIN UP A CHILD IN THE WAY
HB SttGgLO GO: AND WHEN HE IS OLD, HE WBX '

NOIOTTOTFROM it.
OWi;iUJSB0 OFXL THE BEST I KNOW; I

TO SEEYOU'LL M SO COMB "OUT OF TpB
m OF THE WORLD; SATAN WILL MAKE YOU

LATE. . ..,

2 CORINTHIANS 6:17, WHEREFORE COMB OUT
0M AWN0 THEM, ANDBBiYB'SEPARATBSAlTH

ite'LJteffoTOUCHNDTTHfi UNdLBAN THING;

5fND HEAVEN GATES; I WILL RECEIVE YOU.
CHILDREN THE LORD IS COMING BACK; TO
GE MANB3JI0 FOR THEIR SIN'S; GIVE YOUR

TO CfiRlST; AND START A NEW LIFE: OVER

;. IQHN 3:3,JBSTJS AID, VERILY, VERILY(TRULY) , I
YOU," BXCEPT A MAN BE BORN AGAIN,

ISIMOT SEETHE OF GOD.

? frouxroNT m&bd TO LOOK FORLOVE, JOYAND

NEED

HOD

MY

URE: IN THE NIGHT CLUBS; YOU DON'T
QGARETTBS AND ALCOHOL; THAT DRUGS:

1TDBHLES THE BkQDH!
l eOfeMHIA

THE TOMH3 OF GOD, HIM(OR HER) SHALL
GOD B&0TROY; FORTHE TEMPLE Op GOD IS HOLY,

F ni lliTi 'llniiT anil

IBsnTif WW a

TEMPLE YE ARE.
SOW gmDiaSN:PLEASE LOOKAROUND, AND

lEETHE SIGNS;YOU CAN SEE THETROU-r- m

WQEpD; JESUS SPOKE OF THESE

1 ripjipaj' 'ppflr ajw

It MOT

XiK-WU- CHILDREN, THESE
tWmWWj$M$W NOT. AND

mfm'MM .mmvocATz with

T J3

IN CHRIST
i

HTEOUS:AND
Qm SINS: AND NOT

JfFOltTHE SINS OF THE
X

mmmmmm
usm so LBT

. WJUTTBN BY
mm

MusicalSetSundayat ST.
Matthew Baptist Church

The St. Matthew Baptist Church;
2020East14th Street,will be spon-

soring a musical on Sunday after
noon, June 4m 2000, beginning at
3:30 p.m.
Thepublic is invited to attend

Rev. Edward Canadyis pastor.

li;

EH
nd he.ml then

his with

Isa.u with And upon
children

2.23-2-5

minority com-

munity of and East
and equity an

lated one. Patrick Henry, otator, political leader, bom in Hanover County,
Virginia, proposedrevolutionary motions to Virginia assembly,including
tone arming and training of militiamen.

Tlie following taken from thfetfJS Historical DocumentsArchive"
xcerpts from famousspeech"Give Liberty or Give Me Death" on

Marcn is, w :.
"Mr. President,it is naturalto to indulge in illusions hope.We

arc to shutour eyesagainst painful andlisten to song thatsiren
3tll transformsusinto boastsIs this part wise men,engagedin agreat

arduousstruggle libertyff Are we disposedto numbers theae

fd havingeyes, not, andihaving ears,hearnot, things,which so
their temporal salyetion? I have but lamp by which feat

guided, and is lamp pf experience.I know no way judging
re Trusftt not, it will a snareto your feet Suffer
yourselves) betrayedwith d kiss. Ask yourselveshow this gracious

reception comports preparations,which covacjprepareddiem to Moses God to lead them out
land Are necessaryto bondage.

'love reconriliaudRTTIavewe shown ourselvessounwilling to reconciled
that forcemust in to win back love? us not ourselves,

are the implements of and subjugation, the last argumentsto

jhich kings resort...There is no longer any room If we wish to
free if we meanto preserveinviolate thoseinestimableprivileges which

The OutreachPrayerBreakfast
The membersof theDutreach

Breakfast would like to
Offer a prayer our people and
our children in trouble and out of
control.
" Pray"

' Lord, us your plan to
help our people and children to
gave them from evil

working against them, and
through them all evil around
for their good and the souls
of all evil doers. May every
believer release faith, and
step out it to leatafi,l;
generationrealize power that s
in prayer. You told us when you

OBITUARIES
HENRIETTA PhimPs Lubbock,

PHILLIPS uy

faBsfla
ITBaHayajaw fHHSHBf

Funeral services were
Leld for Henrietta Phillips
jm Tuesday morning, May
23, ,2000, at the Rising Star
Baptist Church with Rev.

Bell officiating.
Interment was held in

PeacefulGardensMemorial
Park under the direction
Ossie Funeral

She passed away on
Thursday,May 18, 2000, at
(Covenant Medical Center
(Lakeside.

Ms. Phillips was born
March 2, 1940 in Detroit,
Texas. She graduated from
jDunbar High School in
I960. was employed by
Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock She
retired from Texas
Instruments 1987. Ms.

JPhillips was member of
Rising Star Baptist Church
where the wit choir mem
ber and missionary mem--

Survivors include
daughter, Robfelyn A.
(Gentryof Lubbock, Texas;

nxl io,ininj. .tnd uxl

ii'incniboml covenant Abraham
and Jacob. looked

the of Israel, andGod hadrespectunto
them". Exodus

The relentlesscry of the
Lubbock particularly

Lubbock for freedom not iso
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are
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in

iber.

said, we could do all things
through you who gives us the
strength all things are possible if
we can believe. No weaponthat's

against prosper.
can speakto that mountain in

our lives and tell to move and it
will skip out of our way. We
would be blessedif we would not.
Listen and walk in the counselof
the ungodly. You said you would
plague the Pharaohsof this coun-

try until they let our peoplego as
you did down in Egypt land.

Wft Kfip. nnrt fpfil thinps thnt'fe
'rfalning tfflPnmTI that's not

and they sure are not

of Texas;
a sster' e ev

-

Curry

years.
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and granddaughters.

MARY WARD

L;5 jJfnlfelilJnBBBBBBB

Funeral services were
held Wednesday morning,
May 24, 2000, at the
Gilead Baptist Church with
Rev. J. J. Johnson, pastor,
officiating.

Burial was-- Held in the
City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the directions of
JamisonFuneralHome.

She died Thursday,May
18, 2000, at ParkwayManor
CareCenter.

She was born November
4, 191 1 in Big Sandy, Texas.
She moved Big Sandy
to Lubbock, Texas in 1942.

Ms. Ward managed the
Park Hotel andworked as a
seamstressfor many years.

sheretired, shewas a
cook at the Second Baptist
Church,

Survivors include
brothet. Wyatt Vftrd, St. of
Lubbock, lexaa; ada
ter, Forteiia Belvin of
V a&WjifcJtlr IWwaa I

we havebeen so long contending it we mean lot baselvto abandonthe noble
struggle in which we have beenso long engaged,and which we have pledged
ourselvesnever to abandonuntil the glorious contest shall be obtained we

must fight!... What it that gentlemenwish? What would they have?Is life so

dear, or peaceso sweet,as to be purchasedat the price of chains and slavery?
Forbid it Almighty God! I know not what courseothers may take, but as for
me, 'give me liberty or give medeath!"'

History reveals Patrick Henry's challenge became a rally cry for the
American Revolution. However,when we look at the life of the downtrodden
children of Israel,we find no suchchampionasPatrick, Martin Luther King, Jr.,

JesseJackson,or a T. J. Pattersonto provide leadership.
The Israeliteswere caughtup in a much more dreadfulbondagein Egypt

For onething, it waseasierfor Henryto make hisstatementin therelative safe-

ty of the Virginia Houseof Burgeascsthan it would have boonfor an Israelite
toiling beneath lashand club ofan Egyptian taskmasterHenry's act may have
beencourageous,but theHebrew slave's would havebeenfoolhardy or evon
fatal.

With the Hebrews more was involved. God in His infinite wisdom was
using this bondageas atraining ground to prspansfor Mfnielf a people who
would becalleduponto undergoevenmore severechallengesandsufferings in

the centuriesto come.
Whatever else may be said, the Israelites' long and painful bondage in

bondadUm togetheras apeoplewith acommon cause.Their suffering
our petition with thosewarlike receive when senthim back of

Vur watersand darkei fleets andarmies a work of that

be our deceive

hope? be

firayer

turn
save

Home.

for

with

Citxl

formed shall
We

normal

three

Mount

from

When

act

Egypt

Israel, under the pressureof bondagein Egypt, cried out to God for help.
God heardtheir cry. This sameGod hearsevenour faintestcry today.

Through His Son, God has madeknown His desireto rescueall from the
bondageof sin. Don't delay coming to Him. Remember theLord's promise,
"If theSon therefore shallmakeyou free, ye shall be free indeed" (John8:36).

right, but through it all, Lord,
thank you. Sin is raging all over
this world, but i just want to
thank you. Evil men are saying
thereIs no God, but we still want
to thank you. Please save our
children in the nameof Jesus,we
pray.
AMEN"

All membersof the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast are asked to
meet Saturday,June 3, 2000, in
the home of Sister Christine
Burleson, 2407 East 9th Street,
beginning at 10:00 a.m. Come
expecting a blessing. We love

Use

i

each of you, and God bless you
for reading.

DQn't forget to read
Bible. It will make a believer out
of you. Why not read II
Chronicles 7:14, Mark 11:22-2-6

and Mark 16:15-2-Q.

Why not take time to write us
today. We'd love to hear from
you. Our mailing address is:
Outreach P. O.
Box 1223, Lubbock, Texas79408.

Sister Dorothy Hood,
Sister Christene Burleson,!

vice Sister
Frdizer, secretary; and Sister
Elnora Jones,acting secretary.

Cornel join us aswe sing for joy to theLord;

help us shoutaloud to the rock of our salvation.

Bethel African MethodistEpiscopalChurch
2202 SoutheatfDrive LubbockTexas79404

SundaySebooli 9ibOa.m. - SuretyWrMa SarvfeeiKMtam.
Wbfa gtudyt Wcdnmfri at 1&00 rr) & 0 p.w.

Affordable Funeral

OssibCurry
FuneralHome

1805 M.LK. Blvd.
Lubbock, Texas79403

Bus. (806) 765-671-1 FAX (806) 765-71-04

- CompleteFuneralService

$2,995,00
"AT NEED ONLY

ProcessionalService
Pick upand embalm

of Chapelor
aIWisjPci jcjuj jJjjiaCjs

Herse
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Prayer Breakfast,
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president; Emestinej
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"the newspapercf today with and ideals for the90sarid beyondi
j

Your weekly communitynewspaperwith YOU, the peopw.ln mma
Serving since 197

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnever
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name t

Address.

City

State.

One Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal

Two Years....$35.00 New Subscritlon
902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

Southwest Cost Ads Hard You

Fields'Building
1946 AvenueQ
3rd Floor - Very nice affordable,
ample office space available.
Good location of Central
Lubbock Business District. Call
(8O6J04-61O-4 for viewing
appointments.

RentalProperty

mvm& Cmpmj

Ofc 806762-537-7

Fe 806767.9921
Mobil 806777-875-5

AutoTire Repair

GLYNN

"M ORGAN

J&t RUFUS

14M AvenueL

you

"Affordable Rental Properties"
HILL President

ARTINEZ

Daalor.
Break

Lubbock, Texas

ChargeAccounts
PCS&PR0-SER- V

CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC
COMPENSATION

PRESCRIPTION

Optn: a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday

on

Mm 0Mf)7&4&

HI

- .

Zip.

STEPHANIE -

Covenant3fec
HealthSystem "
For employment

contact;

Resources
(806) 725-828- 3

Equal OpportunityEmployer

2412CedarAve
Lubbock TX 79404

UNIROYAL

Center
Youf Uniroyal, Mfcnefcn & Goodrich

& CampistaAuto SdrvtcD.

CAVIELS
Workman'sCompensation

SENIOR

DRUGS

PRICES

9

Cloaad

information

Human

(806) 762-830- 7

1 719 Avtnut A 765-53-1 1 or 755-75S-0

WLim Mr Air Q linlif fallf iBi. TJaftl

A--G & Rqftigerattem

(TACT 14T30

i

STOPworrying abouthow you mjd
getHIVAIDS andothersexually I
transmitteddiseases,andfind out

how you gffiI
CALL:

CommunityOutreach
1409 23rd SCtm

Lubbock,TX 7493

OthmrServicesProvided:
ETJCV Frcveafion JSdHoatleH Fjtm, Confidential Ttfng
SubstantiaAbus CeUHMtfRg Dally SupportCroups
FoodPantry Clothes Closet G.E.D. Classes

HoursOf Operation:Mod.-- Fri-1- 0 a.Ea.-3tO-O p.m.

"RealChangeTakesPlaceFrom The Inside Out! it

Low Want Work
Space

ARE YOU:
Available between3-1- 2 pm, week nights an

CourteousandProfessionalon the phone?
Detail oriented?
Able to type 25-3-0 wpm accurately?

If so, then STENOCALL is the placefor you!
We will provide you with training, a great
work environment, benefits,competitive pay
rate and an incentive plan that rewards your
hardwork and to details.

For moreinformation contact

EOE
STENOCALL

HumanResources
P.O.Box 10127
Lubbock,Texas 79408
762-081- 1

JZvhbock Diahiiatfor Dimumiiy

A non-prof- it Christian housing ministry
with a program to help low to very low incomefamilies

afford a home of their own with a no-inter- mortgage loan.

ARE YOU THINKING OF
BUYING A HOME?

You are invited to attenda home-buyer-s' workshopif:
lyou havelived"or Worked in LubboakCounty for at

least 1 year.
you live in inadequatehousing.
you have the ability to pay basedon income and

debts.
you arewilling to helpbuild your own home.

WHEN AND WHERE ARE THE
, WORKSHOP
T. J. PattersonLibrary
1836 - ParkwayDrive
Saturday,June3, 2000
9:30 a.m.- - 12:00p.m.
Saturday,June10, 2000
9:30 a.m. -- 12:00p.m.

...You must attendboth of these workshopsin order
to apply for theHabitatprogram.
...You will needto know your monthly incomebefore
taxes
...You wiU need to know to whom you owe money

If you navefey qaaatiom,ptaaaecall the Habitat
office at7634tm

Habitatfor Humanity 20-20- 00

WANT TO OWN YOUR OWNHOME ? ?
If you would like to own your own home, then you can

make arrangementsto attend a home ownersworkshop. You
may do this if:

You have 'ived or worked in Lubbock for at leau 1

year;
You live in inadequatehousing;
You havethe ability to paybaaedon income and debts

and j

You are willing to help build your own home.
For moreinformation anddetails, call 763-466-3.

The Digest's For
Office

Sundays!

Service

PHARMACY

PLANKS

weekends?

attention

WriH ft Ivy, sa irate?
NmnI 8 fcteb ec

its Hark?
CALL:

762-460-5

SAuffmumatMrjAf CImbbbbbbI

Elderly, Handicapped and Peopleof low income.Bring in the
NewYear with someoneyou can trust and afford. Will mow, paint
tile floors and walls, formica work, small plumbing and electrical
work, acousticand sheetrock,concreteand carpentry.Will oven run
errandsfor you if you can'tgetout. IF thereis something we forgot,
just ask.Maybewith God'swill, we will knowhow to fix it,

CaD A.J.
Cell Phone (806) 789-052- 2 or

PagerNumber (806) 743-059- 4.

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handymanfor almost any kind of work; chauffeur
carpenter,yard man, cjeanup & haul, landscape,biblical
plaquemaker, welding, cut lots, burglary brs.fence
repairing p&tatfng.i phptography,aidrm,ajy JtpQpe,
Working with God's talents!!! Matthew 25:14-21- ,;

"BlessedHands"

Call Billy B. J. Morrison, HI
806762-288-6

Mobile 806789-089-5

CompleteHair Styling
ForMen & Woman

CAT'S HAIR CORNER

MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

7624897 744-505-0

1716ELJBrafldway Lubbock,Taxas

MARY

We work by appointmentonly

BoothRentalsAvailable
I NeedBarbers

SCXXratod exotic pornogirls. World classgorgooui
supr! SUPER! Models"unrealMust see!"

www.pornolady.com

UC 1999-00- 1

FEATURING

Nation's Top Cantorfold
Modd & Adult Vidto Stad

Trntorjumtivf
jfiavaiiyf t ?aWQkmat W ja bbfiibbw aw upwbi fWRii aa j

444MatfBY 1
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United

Eaffc
Velveeta
Begiilar or Light
21b.

Supermarkets

HYTOP
Bwnium Qualify

Gamed
Vegetables
SelectedVarieties
14.5-1- 5 oz.

Banquet
FrozenDinners
ADrieti06
0,5 -- 12 oz. 7

f IB. .jaBaBaHTl My'HWBHBBBBBBBWP

Priceseffective
, June2 - 8, 2000

Wb reservethe riglit to limit quantities.
1000 United Supermarkets,Inc.

Get
(Without

BonelessSirloin
PorkChops

ma
GLY JUL l J I

Gaudy'sMilk a I
Homogenizedor Lowfat ft 1

AU Varieties,1 Gallon V"' 1 J

IMM- '

'

IU7o r U7o
With SaverCard

Stopby for moregreat
QoeidaPetalsdinnerware.

alJnjiedexckisiYa

IIIUIV.

filled
i

Our commitmentto fair pricasis reflected in our Price CheckGuarantee.
Simply put: If you find acurrentadvertisedprice that'slower thanUnited' price, just bring
in the local eompetltor'aad.We'll gladly match the lower price. Our Price CheckGuarantee
is anotherway you canhasurethatyou'refatting morefor your money at Ugtod.
United muttt exclude "Buy One,Get One Free" offers, "PercentageOff discounts, tOlQptiftle andTVipte
Manufacturer'scoupon,

, ,K' h
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